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JOB MILLA.ED has got a now bank
bat it isn't largo enough to hold th
money which will bo nooossary to cap-

ture that neat in the United Stnto
aonato-

."WiLt

.

, you walk into my parlor" i

the Bcdnctivo song of the railroad
apidor to the anti-monopoly flics

The invitation will not bo accepted
this session of the legislature.

RAIN haa damaged the cofloo crop
of Baazil. The corn crop of Nebraska
Is aafo , nnd the price of bug juice wil

not bo effected by the scarcity of

coffee.-

VALKNTINB'H

.

own nt West Point
hoists the name of that eminent war-

rior

¬

as its candidate for U. 8 , senator.
That would bo a safe way of getting
Into congress without taking chances
on having his Beat contested.

TUB death of Tariff Commissioner
SloMahon takes away from the com-

mission the only member who was

practically acquainted with the work-

ings

¬

of the present tariff , and the
waya and moans committee has given
up expecting anything tangible from
the report for a month to como.

ONCE in a great while n democrat
tolls a political truth. "Tho people
did not vote the democratic ticket be-

cause

¬

they loved the party"aaid Abram
S. Hewitt , "but to punish the men
who had bson faithless to them. " This
remark is respectfully commended to
those editorial roosters which have
boon giving vent to spasmodic crows
over fcinco the iato political cyclone.

THE reports oorao from Waahing-

I ton that Secretary Folgor has handed
in bia resignation , and that the treas-

ury
¬

portfolio will be offered to Rich-

ard
¬

Orowley , of Now York. Probably
no ono regrets moro than Mr. Folgor
that ho resigned a year ago his honor-

able

¬

and lucrative position as judge of-

tbo New York court of appeals , with
--itH'inUtoolPyoar'Jonuro of oflloo-

.Ouu

.

Val. will run for the aonato
about aa well na hla bosom friend ,

N'L-ran Clark , did for the atnto trons-

nrorahip , but there is no danger from
that quarter. Republican ! are not
quite roudy yet to bury what there ia

loft of the party in Nebraska. A man
who has been in congress two terms
and cannot even carry the precinct ho-

livoa1 in can hardly commend himself
for n senatorial raco.

Two TiuiiDS of the defeated mom-
born of oongrosu nro politicallydoad
and they know it. Several of the
senators will also retire to private 11 fu

with the cloto of the present cession
A veteran lobbyict inootiuno thca
facts , aud predicts thnt the coming
session will bu one of riot and revelry
for the lobby. Ho prophecies tlmt
these retiring statesmen will pay lees

attention to the buiincso of the coun-

try
¬

than to their own private affairs ,

and thnt money will flow freely Into
their pookola us they advocate bogus
ciainm imd atnint iu rushing through
various highly flavored raids on the
trcutury. There is probably moro

' truth than fiction in the prcdiotlou.
The coming winter will ba a busy ono
for the Washington lobby , Hippie
Mitchell will put ia hla retiring .iuks
for the Northern PaciQo. Hoboson
will make another energetic attempt ,

baoknd by John Roach , to nocuro the
expenditure of n few more milUonijoii
the rotting hulka ia the Loa uo Island
navy yard , A score of politically
dead congressmen will franticKlIy at-

tempt
¬

to push forward buiiness on
the privatu calendar and Balino nnd-

awamp land schemes will bob serenely
on the surface like Ohio npples in n
tub of water. The consciences of fho
retiring statesmen will not bo uonti-
live to means and mothoda , but their
pockets wll| be keenly sensitive to the
Boduotlvo touch of the lobbylit. They

, have faced defeat nt the polls and
in&uy of them will face dishonor in
the congressional corridors before they
leave the capital to make room for
their successors. It will bo a rood
seosion for the people to watch the
votea of f (> lr senators &ud represen-

tatives.

¬

. I.tpeditod legislation of a

auspicious n uro will bear the dissec-

tion of a oauaid criticism and so will
the votea of the men who are paid

f5,000 A yec r to protect the interaato-
of the people.

_

THE HAILWAY WAR AND
POOLING.- .

The flcht; between the railroads in
the northwest is drawing to a close

It hai boon n short nnd bitter one
Both ptuaongcr mid freight rates have
been liberally cut from St. Paul , Mm-

noapolis and Chicago , and the war has
oven extended to several minor points
on the Missouri river. The whole
difficulty is a good example of one ol

the certain results of the pool-

ing 'policy now practiced BO

generally by the railroads a
competing points. The fight
arose from the demand of the Rock
Island's now road , to bo admitted on

equal terms to n pool with the two

other roads which , until recently , had

n monopoly of t'ho business. The
concessions of the Milwaukee and the
Northwestern to the Rook Island wore

not satiifaotory to that company , and

upon their demand of a full third
share in the business being refused , it-

at once put prices at a point whore all

throe must bo rained if they are con
tinned , with the object of forcing
the other roads to terms. The
fight has continued for over
two weeks , and the managers
nro ready to cry a halt and arbitrate
differences. In a low days a trucn
will , in all likelihood , bo patched tip
on a now basis of friendship con-

ceded , aud the Rock Island will bo

admitted to a larger share in the
northwestern business than the two

roads vrero at first disposed to concede
it. Rates will again bo rcatorod , par
haps increased , and the public will of
course pay in the long run for the
losses of the belligerent corporatione-

.It

.

is a serious question v bother
pooling will not kill itaolf oven if the
people do not dispose of it before it
dies a natural death. Every now and
competing road vroakona the strength
of the pool. A pool cannot freeze out
a reasonably strong competitor. It-
ntu.at

. cither buy his property or admit
him to partnership and then make
enough money out of iho people to
support the arrangement. A point
must bo reached sooner or later when
the pools will fall to pieces of their
own weight Freight charges can-

not
¬

bo placed unreasonably high for
any considerable length of time.
The people will interfere , and the
moment that interference is put into
effect the pools will die an unnatural
death. The railroad confederacy will
then bo forced to depend onllrely
upon consolidation of rival lines to
protect thomoolvo ? from competition.
Now , pooling and consolidation are
their two ahlolcb against opposition.
But the pooling outrage muat bo sup-

pressed
¬

ooonor or later , aa now roads
are built paralleling old lines and cut-

ting
¬

into their business , and consolida-

tion
¬

itself cannot bo carried on much
farther before the national govern-
ment

¬

will bo forced by an overpower-
ing public demand to deal with the
question of national railway regulat-

ion. .

TUB census bureau has published on
interesting table of statistics showing
the capital Invested In manufactures ,

the number of hands employed , the
amount of wages paid , the value of
materials used nnd the value ot the
products for all the establishment !) ol

manufacturing industry in each of the
States and territories. Now Yok
loads the hat of otatoa with 42,739 co-

tablishmonts , followed by Pennsylva-
nia

¬

with 31225. Nebraska ia credit ,

od with 1,403, manufacturing Indus-
rloa

-

in which $4,881,150 of capital i

iiY'L-stud. Those establishments give
employment to 4,404 mon ( 120 womor-
aud 209 children nnd youths.

The total amount paid in wages for
the year is ttated to bo $1,742,311-
or on iivorngo of 1.13 a day. Tlicso
figures uro probably slightly below
the mark. Over eight million ! o
dollars worth of material were con
aum d , and more that 12,500,000 o

manufactured articles produced. Thi-
ia nn excellent showing for n ntato enl >

fourteen years old , It aurpascos tha-

of throe of the southern states , am
scarcely falls buhind several of more
than double its population ,

A UAH ) upon oangnm by the en-

velope raamifaotnrun may ba conf-
idently expected at the next Deeuion

The potitnu8torgcnoral| has concluded
with contract Mr. Ehrllchof St. Louis
for the use of hh combination lette
shoot , envelope nnd stamp. The de-
vice does away entirely with the ordi-

nary envelope , nnd also with tlio nc-

cosslty of ntarnp cancellation. Th
sheet is manufactured with gummec-
flip. .* , which , when the shoot is foldoc
lap over the open edges and scour
the letter. The poslngo stamp is cm
bussed on ono of theoo flaps , thn
bringing the stamp on the back of th
Jotter , the old wrapper am
seal utod to bo. The cntir
package Is licked , sealed am-
ntatnpod with ono motion. Both th
public and government wi
profit by the Invention. It will cos
only a tnilo more than the ordinar
stamped envelope aud will aavo nbou-
CO per coat , in time aud expense t
the business man who writes his lo-
ltera on ono aide of a sheet. The goy
ornment gains In saving the time ox-

poudod in stamp cancellation , Th-

Ehrlich device , when adopted by th-

poitoflloa department , will material !

cheapen postage by roduolng the cos-

of the paper and envelopes on whic
letters are written , It will only b

available for short correspondence ,

but Sin use la likely to provo greater

than either its inventor or the post ¬

master-general anticipates.-

THR

.

annual banquet of the Omaha

stenographer ? , draws attenliin to

the increasing demand in all quarters
for experienced short-hand reporters

and clerks. Six years ago only two

stenographers were located in our

city , Mr. John T, Boll , the present

reporter of the district court , and Mr.

Homer Btull , recently reporter for the
United Stales courts. There are now

nearly thirty short-hand reporters in

Omaha , of whom twenty nro employed

n the railroad offices of our city , nnd-

ho demand always exceeds the sup ¬

ply. Ten yearn ugo n stenog-

rapher

¬

outside of the attaches of-

ho press wa"j a rarity. Modern
mslncsa activity has revolutionized
ho slow methods of the past. The
ncreasing USD of the malls and tele-

raph

-

; nnd the consolidation of smaller
luaincas concerns into largo establish-

ments

¬

have called into existence htm-
[ rods of clerks to whom a knowledge

of shorthand has brought etoady and
well paid employment. Every great
corporation now counts its ecorea of-

phouographorB , who enable heads of
departments to transact with eauo-

n two or throe hours ten
imcs the amount of business which
omo years ago would have boon con-

idorod

-

a good day's work. And a-

irofosslon which a few years
go was looked upon an n-

pocica of logordomnin is to-day ro-

ognlzed as a calling open to nil who

lave the energy and perseverance to-

rosoouto> its ceaseless practioo to pro
oloncy. The Nobraskn stenographic
ssooiatlon which was organized lesa
tan throe years ago ia ono of the

lionoor associations in the country ,

to efforts wore largely instrumental
n securing the organization of the
ational asooclation , and the influence
nd standing of Its members is now re-

ognized
-

throughout the country. No-

rofcssion> BO much as journalism ap-

irociatou

-

the work of the otonogrnphor ,

nd no profession imposes nuoh teaks
pen the export phonographor.-

WE

.

hear a coed deal about rooldoaa-
xtravaganco in the conduct of city

;ovornmunts , but the city of Wash-

ngton
-

can beat any city on the globe
n the matter of tax-eating. An csti-

mate haa just boon publiohod of the
xponoea of governing tbo city of-

Yaahinglon during the next fiscal
roar. Among the items wo find the
ollowinp :

xocutivo office , 21601.50 ; assessor's
(Dee , $19,400 ; attorney'o office , $8-

12
, -

; engineer's office , $43,128 ; mar-
cots , $7,000 ; park commission , $2-

00
, -

; institutions of charity , reforma-
lous

-

nnd prisons , grand total , $238-

214
, -

; etroot cleaning , repairing sewers ,
lavements and bridges , utreot aprink-

ing
-

, atreot lighting and incidents
surveying , 709935.01 ; metropolitan
lolioo foroo , officers , privates and de-

octivea
-

, rent , fuel , etc. , $307,020 ; nro
department , $103,040 ; telegraph nnd-

elophone , $13,190 ; public schools ,

my of teachers and officers , $395,450 ,
urnlturo , otationary , books aud ro-

aire
-

) , $75,000 ; school buildings and
nitcs , $80,000 ; health department ,

$30,000 ; water department , $106,452 ;

making a total exclusive of water de-

partment
¬

, 344384708. [Onohalf-
of this enormous sum h to bo paid by
Undo Sam , the other half is taxed
against privuto property. "What do
our Omaha grumblers think aboul-
thcso figure* ?

PROMINENT merchants and manu-
facturers

¬

in Germany have started a
movement for the foundation of Ger-
man

¬

colonies. The first mooting wil-

bo held at Frankfort-on-tho-Rhino on
the Oth of December. The main-
spring

¬

of thla scheme is a deslro to
build up foreign commerce through
those colonies as England haa done
through hero. The Germane
are disposed to found in-

dependent colonies of their own
on the English plan , but whore it
not stated , Bismarck Is said to be
opposed to the colonial noheruo , bu
the popular fooling in Germany i

very much in favor of it , nnd in rap-

idly growing. Evidently the purpose
ia to found those colonies in BOIUO par
of tbo world whore they could become
provinces of Germany. The problem
will bo to find u spot roomy onongl
for such n scheme that is not alrendj
under somebody's flag.

THE Council Bluffa board of trad-
haa appointed n committee to oonfe
with the Omaha board of trade on th
proponed bridge across the Missouri
There (icoius-to ba n wide difference o
opinion whether it is to bo simply i
wagon bridge or n bridge that wil
accommodate railway traffic and vo-

hides. . Now what sense is there ir
quarrelling about these details at thl
time ? First got your charter fron
congress , and let it bo broad cnougl-
to cover any future contingency. I-

a wagon bridge will satisfy present de-

manda , nnd the outlay is warranted
build n wagon bridgo. But by nl
means got the charter and talk up th
plans after the bill has passed con
Kress.

They are Fast Disappearing ,

At' nU Constitutio-
n."Have

.
you noticed , " said Gen

Hoko , of North 0 rolina , the othe
day , "the rapid dltappearanco of one
armed nnd one-legged men ? At th

lose of the war, in Iho south , oa-

Imost every southerner was in the
rmy , men without nn arm or leg

wore to bo seen everywhere nnd on
11 occasions. Within the last few
caw they have b > on growing scarcer
apidly. In a few more years it will
0 n rare thing to see ono. "

"It is impossible for mo to realize , "
aid an old soldier sitting near by ,
'that it has boon more than seven-
eon years since liio surrendered.-
Vhon

.

I think of that day it seems to-

me that it was only yesterday. And
ot nearly a generation haa passed
inco the confederate flag was floated
or the last time. "

"You will appreciate this still
moro , " said Gen. Hoko , "if you no-
ice the next asiomblago; of soldiers at
reunion or in procession on some ,

iccaoion. It Is pitiful to BOO how old
nd grizzled they look. The young-
st

-

of them nro middlo-agod men.-
Vhy

.
, the day I surrendered I could

lace my hand on my saddlo-horn and
anlt over my horse's back. Now
bout nil I care to do is to climb up-
no aide of him. "

Whore , O Whore ?
clmylor Sun-

.By
.

the way , what haa become of-

Jhurph Howe 1 Isn't it nearly time
or him to bo run away with nnd Bor-
lusly

-
injured again 1

From Spent Land
.lOuljvllla Courier-Journal.

The spirit of Xacharirih Chandler
was interviewed a few nights ago as-
o recent events in .this country. Mr.-

Ohnndlor
.

snid :

rdsl" There wore moro
Mr. Ohnudler'a remarks , but no

ender caroa to go over two or throe
olumna of dashes.

The Railroad building Mama.'-
Irmnclal

.
Aitlclo N. T. Sun.

Over railroading aud over capital-
ation

! -
are nt the bottom of all those

roubles. The country haa boon
building of late at the rate of 1,00 (
miles per mouth. Taking the cost ol
very mile at $50,000 and this is a-

ow estimate , aa there are roads capl-
alized

-

nt nearly twice that amount
some $000,000,000 have thus beenox-
ondcd

-
for no better purpose than on-

lohing
-

the promoters of the companies ,
or moat of the newly bnilt roads run
hrough wild regions which not as

yet warrant thotexistenco of any rail-
road

¬

at nil. That sum makoa n per
capita contribution of over $11 for
every man , woman and child living in-

tHs country. The British Orown
costs the United Kingdom about four
cento par capita a year. Now , what
s cheaper for the people to support

v Queen Victoria or to support n blind
pool of railroad achernora llko Gould ,

Vaudorbilt , Villurd , Sidney Dillon ,
Palmer and one or two other patriotic
and benevolent gentlemen ?

Presidential Probabilities.-
Utlc

.

(N.Y. ) Herald.

The Now York Sun , by way of on-

ouraglng
-

: the democrata upon the pro-
bability

¬

of the election of their candi-
date

¬

for president in 1884 , prints a
table allowing how the electoral votes
will otand , if all the states vote in thnt
year as they have voted in the recent
election. The table has historic value ,
and we therefore publiah It :

DEMOOBATIC JILECTOIIAL VOTKS.

Alabama 10
Arkansas , 7 Mississippi 9
California. . . . > , Mltsonrl 10
Connecticut . . .A 6 Nevada. 3-

Delaware. . . ! 3 New Jersey 9
Florida 4 Now York SO

Georgia 12 North Carolina. . 11
Indiana 15 Ohio 23-

Kentucky. . . . , . . . 13 Pennsylvania. . . , 30
Louisiana 8 South Carolina. . 9
Maryland C Tennetsee , . 11-
MftsHpchusettJ. . . . 14 Texas 13
Michigan 13 West Virginia. . G

Total 298-

KLBOTOHAL VOTE.

Colorado 3
Illinois 22 New Hampshire. 4
Iowa 13 Orfgon 3
Kansas 9 Rhode Island , . , 4
Maine 0 Vermont. . . . . . . . 4
Minnesota 7 Virginia 12
Nebraska 5 Wisconsin 11

Total 1038-

CMUAUY. .

Total electoral votes .* . .401
Majority 201
Democratic electoral votes 293-
.Republican. cUctoral votes 103

There ia nometbing beaidoa n his-
torical

¬

value to this tablo. Its figures
are full of prmiso for a republican vic-

tory in 1884. Let ua subject it to n
bit of analysis. Nobody doubts that
with a proper candidate , properly
nominntod , on a ringing platform of
advanced republicanism , the republi-
can

¬

party 0.111 carry in 1884 the states
of Ohio , PcnnBylvanio , Michigan and
Maess&ohuaetts , which are here as-

signed
¬

to the Democratic column ,

Batwoon them , under the now appoint-
ment , which the Bun uses aa the bauin-
of calculation , theeo four otatos will
posBcsa eighty votcw in the next elec-
toral

¬

college. Subtracting these
eighty votoa from the democratic col-

umn , the totals are changed to 218
democratic votea nnd 183 rcpubliau-
votes. .

Under like circumstance , the re-

publicans will have , at least , nn oven
chance in the elates of Indiana , Opn-
necticut , and , as the late election
there uhows , North Carolina , Sub-
straotlng

-

the thirty-three votes pi
those throu states from the column in
which they appear above nnd adding
them to the other , wo find the posi-

tions
¬

of the two political parties re-

versed , the republicans having 210-

votoa and the democrats 185 , 201 be-

.ing
.

a majority of tbo college. Notice
further , shut the republioins cm lose
either of these throe atues , gaining
the other two , nnd still have n major-
ity in the college. This ia Hiving New
Xork , Nevada , California nnd Now
Jersey to the democrats in every-
one of which atntea the republican *

can win a victory in 1084 , if they pre-
viously provo that they deserve to win
it. On the whole , the outlook ia nol
BO discouraging as some of the good
people who thought before the election
that everything depended on the sue
cess of Judge Tolgor would have ui-

believe. . The reappolntinent has made
it possible to elect a republican presl
dent without the aid of New York'-
ithistyaix votes. On the other hand ,

the defeat of Judge Folgor , acopnv-
plished na it was , haa made it possible
to control there thlrty-aix New YorV

votes for the right kind of republican
presidential candidate ,

PERSONAL I PIES."-

Longtry"

.

Is tha way Mrs. Inngtry pro-
nounceB

-
It-

.General
.

Bntler hat gone to a Providence
tailor to hare hh Inauguration unit made.-

On
.

December 13 Gladstone will have
been fifty in parliament Gladstone
must have Ohio blood In his veins.

Tom Oehlltrce's friends are still confi ¬

dent that bo will beat the record as n con-
gressional

¬

liar , but they admit It will be n
big feat.-

Gov
.

, Stephens wants to be called "Mis-
ter.

¬

. " Thorars Jefferson wanted to be
called "Tom." Ex-Mlnl tcr Schenck
wanted to be called when holme' three aces-

.Heroert
.

Spencer considers the wearing
of polnlod-toed shoes and skin-tight trou-
sers

¬

a well defined mark of mental Im-
becility.

¬

. Herbert evidently hai A Tllden
log.

Sullivan , the prize fighter , Bays that In
training he relies much on the salt hath.
Ho also eats three or four bunches of cel-
ery

¬

a day for the benefit of his nerves and
respiration ,

When Mrs. MoElroy , the prenldent'ii Is-

ter
-

, wna nsked why she did not become
mistress of the white house , she replied
that she owed her time , first of all , to her
husband nnd five children.-

A
.

corrosoondont describes M. De
Brazzt , the Fioncli explorer of Africa , its
"a tall , angular man , with Intensely black
hair and whiskers , ills features are Jew-
ish

¬

, and the exaggerated emphasis of
his gestures l Italian. He Is skillful nnd-
alert. ."

Clara Belle has been sizing up the Jer :
soy Lily , aud she says thu old girl is-

"bony , largo jointed , big mouthed , uliolo-
Rome , healthy and clean looking. " This Is-

tha highest type f beauty nnd attractive-
nets that Clara Belle ever recognized In
ono of her own BOX-

.Mr.

.

. Snooks , for many years sexton of
the Wnnhlncton Heights Presbyterian
church. Now York , has just died Accord-
lag to The Times of that city, when about
twenty years of ago , hs fell ninety feet
from the dome of a house upon a marble
pavement , and fully recovered from his
terrible Injuries.

Charles Ulricb , , f Newark , N. J , , has
been sentenced to six months of hard labor
in the penitentiary for tickling the soles of
two young ladles' feet. Ho was a lodger in
the house where the young ladles lived ,
and chose that way of amusing himself nt
night when the others of the household
were wrapt In sleep.

Proctor Knott ia said to be ono of the
most convivial spirits In Kentucky , and is
described as a florid , portly Southern man ,
with n stubble, eray mustache , a bat
pushed knowingly over his left eye , with n
comical look , mingled with such shrewd-
nest as tells the poorest reader of charac-
er

¬

that he is a born wit-
.It

.

is said that the first announcement
hat ox-Gov. 'Hcndrlcka would recover
vas made by a rough old shell-bark doctor
rom the country who ca led to pay his
llustrious f i lend a farewell visit. When
ermitted to sea tbo "senile gangrene"-
vhich the great aurfloons had pronounced

fatal , imstiued at it u moment , aud then
with a decisive runt and an Indignant
.humping oath , roaicd oat : "Nothing but

aboil ! "
Col. Forncquct , who at the age of 83-

ia the sprightllcat citizen of Summit ,
, was a personal friend of Alexander

Hamilton and knew Aaron Burr inti-
mately.

¬

. Col. Fornequot saw Bonaparte
at the head of 30,000 men in Paria in 1811 ,
and four years later was with Gen. Jack-
son

¬

at New Orleans ,

Tbo following story is told of a Georgia
egiftlutor. "Senator Pilro left : the joint

session the other day pending tha roll on-
ho election of Judge Lawson , to ECO the

:ircus uroccsalon that was passing the cap-
tol.

-
. He was BO impressed with 'Bolivar, '

ho big elephant , that when he rushed back
nto the hall he cried out : 'I change my

vote from Bolivar to Laweon ! ' "

Uopend Upon XT-

Mother Shipton's prophesies and Louis'
ana election * are very uncertain things ,
jut Thomas' Eclectric Oil cm be depended

upon always. It cures aches and pains of
every description.

FOR THE PERMANENT CjURE O-
FCONSTIPATION. .
ICe other disease la BO prevalent In this

oountry na Constipation , aud no remedy
O baa over equalled the celebrated ETONEY-

WOHT
-

03 a euro. Whatever the cause ,
'

C However olatlnate the COBO , this remedy
* wilt overcome It.-

H

.
o K'SS THIS dktro tlnz com

6""DlaifliC! n plaint la vtry apt to b-

H

crrnpUcatcd vrltli"conBtlpatiorT. . JUtluoy-
E

-

VcrntMnsthcns the weakened parta and
SquiclUy euros all kin da of riles ovea IThen
t pliyalciuna and medicines have before ftllt-
f.

-

. od. t TIfyculuxvocllherofthesotroublcaF-

J3BD

Send 91 , 32 , $3 , or $5 for a re-

tall box by Express of the best

Candles In America , put up in-

alegant boxer , nnd strictly pure-

.Snitable

.

for presents. KxpreiB

3 charges light. Refers to all Chi
cago. Try it once.-

o.
.

O . P. GUNTHER :
Coiifectlonflr , Chicago.-

n
.

S3 Cm

= AMUSEMENTS-

.BOND'S

.

OPJSBA HOUBE ,

Monday , Nov. 27th.

| Grand Combination i-

nOper t and Conoer
Introducing fllrtt and rourlli Acts

TROVATOREIW-
i'li ttiefolloumcniti ;

MI83FANvir. KliLLOao , MIcb J. DIOKKU-
EO.V.

-

. BION i U K1NOU. Mil. . C-

J.UAIISCIIAKLK.
.

. MU. At Ol.VU
QI.OSK-

.Mr.TJJIOTIir.K

.

, the Celebr td
Violinist , Director

The tale ol sc tu commences 1'iUliy morning ,

ThUMEimon!

LEGAL NOTICE.-
In

.

tha DUtrlct Couit la urul (or Douglas county ,
Nebraska ,

Ellen linuh ,

Ucnjamjn 1'. llraJy ,
TO TUB SAID

You archer l v notified that the plaintiff here-
In dIJ on Ilio 'Till day ot Noumbcr. A , 1 . le 2
Die her petition In did Court against jouj the ob-

Jeotentl prarr or whichpctltl nU that the bond
o ( initrlin iiy now uxUtlnj ; between ) ou and tali-
ll laliUHI ba ulseolt oil and u ho ly ti t a eldo. Tha-
th ) ({ rounds of huch dltorcoarc habitual drunk
ennuis extreme cruelty and ( r relnslng aud nvg-
lcctiU to suppirt sild pUlntlll.

You are lurch) required to appear and answer
on or before the 8th day of Januaiy A , l > . 188J-

a default will bo entered ajaiiut J on an4 the l e-

tltlou taken as true. . 0. TKOtT ,

vuilt Attornc ) for 1'lalutm ,

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 UTH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

DOUGLAS

DUFUENE & MEHDELSSHON.

ARCHITECTS ,
ORE.IQIITON BLOCK , OMAHA

Architects ol ( ha Omaha KatlonU Dank , N *
brukk NMl nil lUnk , Paxtaa A. Qtlleifher1-
Block. . ActiUmr clothe fccre-l ilcort , iillUri1-
UoteJ , KU.

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
Boasters nnd Grinders of Ooffoes and Spicea. Mnnnfaotorors of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING , INKS , ETC.I-

I.

.
. G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglas Street , Omaha , No-

b.3EH3ES3ES.

.

.,

HARDWA
1108 and 1110 Haraey ,f, t. , OMAHA , 3SE-

B..SPECIAL

.

. NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It ia the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. One po'und is equal
o three poundo of corn. IStock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-

er
-

; , Instead of running down , will increase in weight nnd bo in good market-
able

-

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well na others who uao it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits. Try it nnd judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 porton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

o4-eod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.L.

.

. C. RUNTINGTON & SON,

DEALERS IN .

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnanrij St. , Omah-

a.M.

.

. Hellmaii & Co.
WHOLESALE

HIE
1301 and COS Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEBEIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied With Clioico Varieties of Milling Whpat ,

Western Trad < Supplied with Oats nnd Oorn at Lowent Quotations ,
prompt nhlpmonta. Write for prices , gg-

oiarsr
MANUFACTURERS O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , D60RS9 BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

irstclaw
.

tacilitlee for the Mouufactwe of nil ktnilca of Moulding * . Pointing anil
matching n, Specialty. Orders from the oountry will bo promptly executed ,
nddretuall communications to A. MOVER , Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED IN 1808-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES, TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS ,
viroox.

204 North 16th St. , Mnionio Block , Main Houno , 40 , 48 and 52 Doat-
born avenue , Chicago , llofor by permission to Hide and

Luathor National Bank , Chicago ,


